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With Opposite Coaching Systems Al Sharpe and Gil Debie Saw Their Cernell Teams Defeat Penn ;

x"BIG RED TEAM" HAD
: DOBIE BLUES ON EVE

OF GAME
Somber Coach Didn't Believe in Allowing Cernell

te Become Over-Confiden- t, and His System IVerked
Admirably Muhlenberg Had Season

Ky KOIIEKT
IJllter Kvrnlnc I'ubllc IdKrr(Snorts serkctl peer old IVnn en Tluinlfglving Day mid

with the Ked mid Hltie. the ri'ult wum 11 blRRer
surprise thnn the score indicated. Strnnge a it may -- com, many of the ex-- j
pcrts picked Penn te win net the season's record, hut en the mental
condition of the men.

"Cernell will be frightened stiff." they wild. "Ne mutter hew geed the
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Great

en

team Is, the rlnyers co lloeic and kerflep when 'they trot en the Held and face
the Red and Blue team. They usuall lese the name en the Tuesday previous."

That was the Impression out at IVnn, and these who saw the Big Bed
' team nt Plillment th clay before the game believed it, toe. There never was
a bunch of mere nervous placrs. The moped around the place, seldom talked
te each ether, tried te piny cards, didn't knew whether they were playing
whist or pIiK'ihK, and acted as If every man was In a daze.

They were se nervous that tlicv walked outside without their hats or
coats nnd had te be reminded that It was a cold day and they might freeze te
deqth. Thcj acted like tin) thing but well trained football pin) era en the eve
of the greatest ictery ever ".cored by Cernell ever l'enn.

This was part of (!il Doble's sstem. The long, lean, somber, solemn
coach did net believe in allowing his men te bei nine lk didn't
'want them cen te entertain an idea that they had a chance te win. If they
did, he would tell them they were about te be smeared all ever the place and
wrlte their last letters te their friends. Doble was taking no chances, and
his system proved te be the proper one. Cernell went en the Held wltli every-
thing te lese and nothing te gain, and the final score showed hew hard they
fought.

Cernell nlwnys has found It hard te wallop l'enn. Only five times in
twenty-eig- ht ears were they able te emerge en the proper end of the count,
nnd at times the team was superior te the Bed and Blue.

Several jcars age, when AI Sharpe was coach, the lthacans enme down
here with a great team. Charley Barrett was iiurtcrback and net a game
had been lest that season. However, as the l'enn game approached the plajcrs
grew nervous and irritable, began te worry, nnd Sharpe saw that they were
in fine shape te receive a geed drubbing. Something had te be done, and
the night before the battle, when the boys were lolling in the lobby of a hotel
in Atlantic City, Sharpe said :

"Tonight I want every man te break training. Ge out, stay out as
late ns you please, go te a theatre, and the sky is the limit."

The players looked at each ether in great surprise. What sort of n coach
was this? They never had heard of a thing like that. But they went out;
some attended shows, ethers wandered en the Boardwalk, wondering what it
was all about.

,fF COURSE, nobody broke training. Shnrpc knew no one would,
J and he also knew his players would forget te worry about the game

the next day. Cernell wen.

Allentown in Spotlight
are booming in Allentown, Pa., and the up Staters arc re- -

questing some recognition because of the work en the gridiron this fall.
We apparently have overlooked this fact, and te make amends, the following
letter, signed by "Alleptewn Boester," Is published:

"Dear Sir Fer the Inst two years I have read and enjoyed your sport
column, but this fall you have disappointed me something fierce, because all
I have seen in your column was something like this: 'Muhlenberg surprised
by beating Lehigh. Johnny Spelgcl has a geed team this year.'

"New listen, old top. That's net enough te tell of all that has been
going en In Allentown this fall, and because I qualify as a constant render
please de me a favor and write something te let the world knew that :

"Muhlenberg was beaten by Lafayette and Bucknell, tied Lebanon Vnlley
nnd defeated Delaware, Gettysburg, Swnrthmore, Lehigh, Fordham, Albright
and Ursinus. In five of these games the team came from behind and beat out
the opponents, which is something in itself.

"Johnny Speigel hns signed n three-yea- r contract, se send the warning
te the ether colleges.

"The Allentown Prep Schoel waded through the season losing only two
games.

"Allentown High closed the season on Thanksgiving Day by beating Beth-
lehem High 14 te 0 in the rain. Mere than l.'.OOO spectators saw the game.
The high school was net defeated nil season, winning from Lansford, Norris-tow- n,

Tamaqua, Beading, Ensten and Bethlehem. Yeu are familiar enough
with our section to knew of the Tlvalry In sports between Allentown nnd the
last three teams. Bethlehem Is sure in gloom because of Lehigh's defeat by
Muhlenberg nnd the less of the Bethlehem High game.

"I have noticed In your writings about the big nnd orderly crowds nt
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ARRIVES TODAY

Cath-

olic
Schoel football

eleven, the
England Catholic de-

feated Academy
Chicago, last
this afternoon at the
Catholic tomorrow afternoon at
Cahill

lest
but In two left
Haverhill at A. and

the Inte after-
noon. players and ethers, in
number, nre Congress-
man T. and will go
"Wnlten will greeted
the Catholic students nnd

-

squad will Sun-Ja- y

morning and
Betnewnrd A will
In for

reach Haverhill Monday night.

'COLGATE CAGE

sfceach Surplus Valuable
Basketball MaterialV.llimillten.

Y9't.t 4nn.

has Blc:ted eighteen members
Jll.M nn Ttn- -l.ii. -

the experi-
ence standard valuable
material the squad very
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WITH PENN

W. MAXWELL

BIG TEST FOR BARRETT

Match With Hanlen Decide
Caliber Redhead

Whether Bebby Barrett, the English-Irish-Amerte-

scrnpper,
Cliften Heights, the outskirts

of Phllndelphln, nble
lending lightweights will be proved

the National A. A.,
the terrific punching redhead

Jimmy Hanlen in the
eight rounds. A meeting

Hanlen is no for lie is one of
the toughest bat-
tlers ln America.

Hanleu's wn proved the
night in Yerk, the

judges rentlered n decision te Willie
Jacksen, the and right-hande- d

puncher. The audience started
razz the decision the hooting

continued for fully ten minutes. Several
Phllndelphians saw the

Hanlen was the winner.
A big feature ln connection

Hanlen-IJnrre- tt be the
Johnny Kllbane, feutlier-welg-

champion, the In
the This be Kllbnnc's

Philadelphia as n referee.
Previous te officiating ln the wind-u-

Kilbnne personal of
two of his pupils In prellminnry bouts.

are Owen O'Mallcy and Johnny
McLaughlin, respective opponents

i te Jimmy Lavender Eddie
Dempsey. n .ew eik
southpaw knnckereut, tackle
Wagner, the ether

Hebby AbrauiK, u kid
El Pnse, Tex., against Mickey Wel-gas- t,

Harvard te Play Canadians
Dec. '.' An Invitation a

with college teams
Maritime Provinces wlll.be atnt Har-
vard UnWrlty team a. few

according te the Halifax Herald,

Shenandoah, Mnhoney City. about six independent
teams, every three crowds of about

saw spectators. summer we n
league, in championship you could seen that spirit
write se much about.

ttryEFORE closing, me tell when Muhlenberg played
Lehigh, Crum, quarterback, se well protected

se much te pick out his man te threw the forward en
one play the referee reamed about delaying the game. that
one to Notre

A Street Boest
rTTHEBE Is encouraging a young athlete he Is"

JL miner league bnseball visions of the show.
n certain man who pleyed In the Seuth could

hardly he exultant or enthusiastic If he notice that the
papers of which purchased his release.

Ernie crawled out Inte open new that foot-
ball season Is almost ever, stepped the office morning with
It Is worth retelling.

The club which purchased release young athlete was In
cellar It looked ns If it would remain thrre time te come. The
youngster was a shortstop, Is the he was In his new
tewn:

"Manager Hoezls, straining every effort te strengthen Whnzls Club,
sitrned from Seuth Atlantic Lencue.

Is a bear cat the ether shortstops In the Seuth Atlantic League
TT. t- - a ni.fr tn Wrtel I te tftl V If Ma ...nt... ....... 1

U H.fc vs. ..v.... lujiuuiuibij, ,i t MC uwv.ni fc lit
jilpnee will released."
$' club, n previously, was for a brief time by

n. who he was greatest coacher In world. tem-
porary leader a line of te Induce his men te run out grounders.
Instead telling fielder might fumble or threw the nwny, this
was his encouragement :

"Come en, new, It He might drop dead! He drop
deaH!"

rUE temporary leader lasted a trifle longer than the cat
Seuth who the shortstops shun."

19tl, &i Public Lcdetr Company

ST. JAMES'

New England Champions Play
High Tomorrow

The St. James High
of Ilaverhlll, Mass., New

champions, which
the De Paul team, of

Saturday, .will arrive
5 :30 for game with

High
field.

The St. James boys, who hove
a single game years,

7 M. arrive at
Bread Street Station in

The fiftv
accompanied by

A. Andrews, te the
Hetel, They be by

High alumni
en nrrlvnl.
f Thq stay here until

then 6tart the
step-of- f be made

New Yerk the day, and the boys
wll
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EAGEL IS CLEVER

B 0 AS BOXER

Californian Alse Possesses Hard
Punch, Scoring Ten K. O.'s

in Eighteen Bouts

HE MAKES BIG HIT HERE

By LOt'IS 11. .IA1TIC
"DOOSTING in New Yerk from out el

"1C, Ve,,t ls " fst Wrd he gives
all evidence of proving himself a high
flyer In Eastern lightweight circles. This
fellow of brilliant fitic nbltitv is Geerge
Lngel. who halls from Oakland. Cal..twenty jenrs of nge, 13,-

-, pounds ami
live font nine inches.

Since coming en from California Ba-
gel has appeared in three matches, two

V "' Ynr,f n"1' 'he ether In this cltv.Hughe K. ). Merris wns Eagel's lirtopponent In the Knet nnd Hughev had
the K. (). flattened en Ills chin m thewry first round.

Then enme Silent Began ami Began
wns t rutted with a Mlcnct'r In the form
" " T1".'?','.' rr,WM b-- nS''1 ln Ne.- htltlie Wngenil, the local tugged,
tough and hardened battler. wa
J.eergc s last opponent nnd they met
two weeks nge at the Jr.. Palace.

hat Eagel did te Wngend was n
pity, hut well-know- n game-- n

ess and Srlt enabled the Italian te bn
there or thereabouts when the final
Ham; of the gong sounded. Wngend's
nhllttj te stnml up under punishment
was a help te Engel for the simple icn-se- n

that it gave Gcergle a chance te
show thnt he rcnlb had the stuff net
for only a round or two, or even for
six .but for eight.

Ewry punch known te fisticuffs are
possessed in the iliissv dukes of this
Lit gel puncher. He came en te Phila-
delphia unheralded, and when he
stepped Inte (he ring with n pair of
bright glittering trunks everybody who
was there te see Bennv Leenard and
Sailor I'reeduuin in action was given a
heart laugh.

After the interesting battle put en bv
Leenmd nnd Freedman. in which .there
proved te be n heated difference of opin-
ion as te the winner, Engel was net
forgotten despite the Leenard- - Freed
man debates. Engel was the class of
the prnginm that night.

Fer a jeungster of whom nothing had
ever been heard Eagel made one of

hits in n Philadelphia ring. A
glimpse at Geerge's record show-- , that
h( is no Hash in the pan. Out of a
total of eighteen bouts Eagel is credit-
ed with tn kito'keuts, four of his op-
ponents having been put te sleep in tin
opening canto.

SAME LINE-U- P FOR W. & J,
.

Players Who Beat Pitt and West
Virginia Will Oppose Detroit

Detroit. Mich.. Dee. 2. Washington
nnd Jeffersen nnd I'ltiversity of Detroit
football teams went through their tinnl
practice .sessions nt Nnvin Field here
tedny for their 'pest-seaso- n contest to-
morrow. Beth teams nre en edge ter
the tilt, which is expected te be their
hardest battle this year.

AVashingten and Jeffersen prebahh
will take the field with the iniiie line-
up that handled West Virginia nnd
Pitt. The visitors nre well sup,PII
with fresh material. Coach Nenle having
brought ever twenty five pln.er.s.

Conch Duffy, of Detroit, will send his
heaviest line-u- p ngainst the Easterners.
hoping te gain nu earl and possibly a
winning advantage. A soft field is in
prospect for the contest.

KNIGHTS PLAY TONIGHT

Oppose St. Ludwlg's at 38th and
Market Have Stiff Schedule

The l. Knichts of f'nbnn
bus five, will endeavor te make it live
victories in a row when the line up
TiK,'lii,"s'-iM?t-

- I'ulVUiB's 1iill"i ,'Cah(,'""
Hall, unci Market streets
tonight.

il hns a very stiff schedule
for this month, pin; lug the Seuth
1'hllndelpiiiu Hebrew Association, St.
Gregorys, Pnssen, Gottlieb and Itleck
In the order named, playing every Fri-
day night at their own hall.

The will also meet the Atlantic City
Knights at tiie Garden Pier next Tues-
day evening.

Centi Defeats Jake Schaefer, Jr.
Iletrelt. Dec 2 Ueger Centl, hallc-lin- r

billiard champion, was the firn man te
d feat In match play Jake Schaeffer. Jr
s'nie th- - latter wen the champ. enHhlp Centl
wen i lden. point match Inst nluht b
Knrlnir S'bl points while the chainpl'm was
m.ikuiK Hs In the final block Centl made
four luns of mere than ion . mllne the
match with an unnnlshed run of 2s.2 scha"f.ki best run for the match was 24il.

Scraps About Scrappers
llattllnr Murray Is In m"mI simp,' 'II."petite Italian puncher Is te meet I.ue Fljnn

In the star bout at llm amurU i r ntllenny Ilaei and Temmy Dermnii will b die&emlnnal, and eIIut matches art- - .rdjIlurna vs Al Vane, of Vei k .Iinen
Baxter mi Al Moeru and Hilly D mp t
1'rankle ilrcmun

llenny llass has watched llillv Deilne m
his last tfv beut.s and the former belbtv. s
he cin whip Cutihka " Hurry Met; ruth .s
readv t i make the match at any uld tlm
for ilass

nill.T Illnrs made a hlit hit In Tienten tin.
ether nlu'ht dcfeatlnit Terry Brooks InnJilj
Willle Kdwirds new Is trjlnc te irei Hints
ln line for a bout with Johnny Huff.

Henry Haulier, of ralrmeunt. Is training
faithfully He will eret bark Inte rln actlmi
against Eddw Revefre at llillv Silverman s
Auditorium A A Derember IS

Twe flnel lwuts will be the feature of ths
amateur tournaments at the Mljeu Theatm
tenlht Mirtv Summers Middle States
champion, win meet Kid Pascal In the 10J.
pound final and rtar.fercl Illaeksten will elnh
with Walls' Cuvert In the decldlnn match of
the d teurne I.'leht ether bouts
are scheduled James rarr. a pretese cm

Jimmy Dougherty from Chester. Is intireil
In Ibe claes

Ous Ilrewn, of W'nlte Plains N. V , has
s'gned two local boxers te appear under his
management Thcj' nre llebby .Mclxtnl.
featherweight, nnd Oeerge arlllln, middle-
weight

Hilly Oannen announces that he will de
his own bus nesi ln thn future He would
like a return match with Tenv Dinlels
having met him recently after taking thi
bout en as a substitute

Kreddv .larks, tlm Kmrllshman will make
his Phllade'pri i iTut nt the rllvmpl.i en
M .nd.iv night. Tred his a tough

In meetlrr- - OeerB" Chaney of ri.il(l
mnm ileeritn t!sizln will appear In the mmtiI
niralnut Sailor Jee Kelly one of Adnn
flvan's pretntes Other bouts Johnnj Den.
nellv vii W'liltev Kltzserald Jee Dnraev va
Willie FulUr and Joey Miller Walb
NnlKin

Pep Martin hns undertaken the mnnaKe-men- t
of J iv Mnrnn. of Seuthvvarli Meran

In a flevvelitlit .ud chnllenge.i Johnny lteyre
I.ee and Kd Wolf

llerh Iltitihle, Houth f'hllly flywelnht hen
reievered from a dnmnKed car Buffered In
H he'it with Huff I.evv nifman
hu llutchle back In tralnlnir

Hurry Jaffe, who hn met Mick M rrli,
twice. In open for competition with Herli
lluirhln and Al (lorden. Je Oreen 110
peunder Is a Mublemate of laffe under the
management of Jack l"vln nnd Herman
Iitant

MnHv narretl. ..he recently nenred a fir--
knockout at m. lemil club. Is after

bouts with qny of the local Junier
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STUDENTS WEAR KNICKERS SO
COLLEGE GIVES GOLF LINKS

Brown Builds a Few Heles en Campus With Ground Rule
Prohibiting Shots Inte Class Reems Indoor

Practice at Northwestern

By SANDY
was a formal luncheon oneTHERE that get n let of publicity

because n prominent person busted in
late with n peir of well-turne- d calves
showing 'nenth golf knickers.

New and then jolt will note somebody
strolling nonchalantly en Chestnut
street In golf knickers. The fad of
wearing golf clothes, with emphasis
en the knlckerM., is spreading, pnrtlcu-Inrl- v

in the colleges, though the custom
isn't general at l'enn ns yet.

Princeton. Lehigh nnd ether premi
nent institutions of lenruing have

'adopted tfie style, though in Tigcrtewn
only upper classmen nre nllewed te
wear knickers,

comes tne report mat tucN( knlrker style Am become se
pi rrnlrnt at Jtrnwn that the I'ni-vtrsit- ii

authorities began te wonder
what it wai all about. They derided
there wns se much interrt, appar-
ently, in golf that they'd better give
the beyt a golf course.

CCOUDINOLY. a few short hole?
--sTl wei constructed en the cnnipus
The only ground rule is that inten-
tional hooks and slices through the win-
dows of Slater Hall are prohibited and
that halls knocked into classroom"
ceii't be retrieved till the class is dis-
missed.

Gelf is taking a particularly firm
bold in colleges through the West. At
the Fnlversity of Chicago they have
ndepted the .stunt tried nt Penn this
fall, namely a tournament for the fresh-
men.

Chicago has n couple of first -- year
men who were geed enough te be eilcl-bl- e

in the national championship, even
if they didn't qualify. Oolf premises
te he one of the most popular of the
"print: pastimes out there due te the
line showing of the Mnroen team Inst
feni-"- -

College Indoor Gelf
XerthwestemV golf team uKe wen

honors last season, but IJiinn Evans.
nfMeHn.H.ne.m. there, nlnns .or mi evei
bitter team.

Accordingly, Indoor practice will be
started seen under nn efficient In --

Htructer.
A Inrge number of Purple men have

been plning en the Evnusten course
and Dr. Evans plans te get them to-

gether, form classes, hire u pre and
linve prncticc en the Indoor field of the
g ninaslum.

An InnoMitlen Is due In the Chicago DIs-tre- t
(Jelf Assnelntliin when Jee Dals. a

eteran K"lf scribe, will be elected secretary
at the next mretlnff It wns frit that n
Kelf writer would b" lde.il for the Jul), a

pei nun who does nethlnir but pelf and fel--

the district delnss se closely.

Cjrll Tellry, thn brawuv of
Unta n. his c.iustd no little comment by his
recent statements te the effect that he might
Ki v.- - up neif ter unn s. at which he Is also
nreilLienl "Why ruin a plus-gulf- te make

Beets and Saddle

'I he Cien I)hu Iuim nt n mile Is the
nt in e rare nt .sew wi'iruen luuuj uuu

bungs together u smart Held of pintter.s.
(iticn Celd only has te repent his last
lier'erniunce te win. It weuiu appear.
However, en a soft track Wlckferd and

may give keen contention.
Horses well placed in ether races arc:

limine a KnstVttlM! 1 nil t, i 111 i

second Dr. Campbell, Perhaps, Ace of
Aces; third Mnuei a., i.nuy mu,
rr..,l Kinnev : lit til .Miss reiiuiiiie.
Mnv Hotline, IMddle Dee: sixth Men-nst.'r- v,

Sweep. Hirdie .. : seventh
Pirote McCee, Jehn Arber, Lady Long-

fellow.

t Havana; First race Commander
Celin. Dear Me. Sum Frank: second

lllliesitn. Majer Doine, Dorethy Mines ;

third Huntress. Timethv J. Hogun.
Wntetferd; fourth Shufer, less I p,

Shipmate; sixth Forbid, Zoie, Sec

end Leusin.
WoeHthorpo gelding still ra.0-- 1

5 ivati'i thoroughbred InIs'aUlnJ feirtem vears . Id and nas
thlrte'en r.. andr.c.d for seasons for

ti) win nUt U"
ImJ "ole,,V.C Milten Yeung bred Surcge and
William Oerst, of Nashville, rai hint In

he has h.id scv-tr-
il .'nu days Since then

owners

J. i:. Uldener's line Puettlsle
new In training In England, Is te make hi'
rrst Kngllsli racing iipi..-...- . "-, "
. Inner Nat enul lum unii"i'. i tvv

Inn. .Innuarv 2 and a, li'- -- Iiucttlntr In

nnnniir the Jntrles ter the J.VMW Vlotei v

MueMfchaen Ilandcap at two mile; te he run
n thr flmt day of the meetlan "! Iclon

h.is ihlrty-on- e entrants and welsntH nreit.
In vl ten ih.m nr V In IJercmiMT lie
Pinnules for vvlnnlnn In l'-- 'l J" n "n
f. urteen pound Amend the thlrt)-on- e in
thr.e f last year's Grand National herses- -r

onrce oarrvvef. and Turkey ll'izfnrd

THAT

AkiO JUST AS YOU'C
TOsJs3BATULATltsG YeORsSSUF

That yeu-n- made t

McXIRMCK
a mcdlocre tennis plaser?" the anteunilcd
critics nnk.

Jed Itesrman, i product of the Falls ofSchuylkill, has Jut been elected president of
the Illlnnl Professional tielfcrs' Association.This Is a newly ferrwd club like the newPhiladelphia P O. A The latter will held
Its second mectlnre tonight at 8:15 ln Spauld-Inx'- s

I'hcitnut street store.

llttslmrch lins aNe formed a P. O. A
called the e The new club thereIs lenrtlnp the demand for the next P. O. Achamplenhlp te be played at Oakmont. ItIs thought the Pennsylvania State amateurind open will also be plajed at Oakmont.

The purses for the r.xt "met" open aresaid te b- - $.100 for first money, a $200 Jump,
rftid se en down. This Is done by Increasing-th-

dues of clubs In the district associationfrom $15 te $2f per sinr.

limine Just recovered from the American
I.eclen Convention. Kans.i Cltv new seeks
the Western amateur event for rcct year atthe Jllllcrest Country Club This Is thecourse en which the and
Missouri championship lue been held.

OiUltiml Illlls, Dtrelt will probably get
the Western open, both awards te be made
at the V. CI A. meetlnK In Chicago Jinu-nr- s

21.

Charlie lleffner says there's one hunker
cill. d "Hell" ever nt St Andrews but that
It was called worse thlnra lhar. that ln the
Ten.

, McTIGUE J3EATS SMITH

New Yerk Boxer Gets Decision Over
Bayonne Battler In 15 Rounds
New Yerh, Dec. 2. Mike McTigue.

of New Yerk, received the judges' de-
cision ever Jeff Smith, of Hnyennc,
X. .1., nt the end of their fifteen-roun- d

bout in Madisen Square Garden last
night. P.nth were claimnnts et the
Canadian middleweight championship,

McTigue had the Hayenne boxer en
the verge of n knockout en several ec- -
neiiInn hut s!min,'u i..lln.n,Lus i.i...i
j,jm te pull through nnd he appeared
at his best in the ln.st three rounds.
Mnltli covered up nnd refused te be

'Zl "?'" 0f,c;! ,"?l'ting in the early
1
?'""? h.lln

.,n."nV ' ntt'e
'

with right
""'
and

left hooks te the jnw.

HOCKEY AT FRANKFORD

High Schoel Girls Start Season
Well Football Banquet

The girls of Prankford High Schoel,
playing their first season of scholastic
field hockey, have been remarkably suc-
cessful te date. Twe games bnve been
phied, and one hns resulted in n tie,
while the ether was a clean victory.

Miss HtchbW, who is coaching the
team, started her preteges against
Darby High Schoel in the opening game
of the season. The Dnrbyitcs held the
Pioneers te n 1- tie. In the next
game the team came through with a
win.

The date for the big banquet which
is te lie given the champion football
ten m hns been definitely set for Decem-
ber X. Celd footballs will be presented
te the ream, nnd motion nictures of
the flerinnntewn High. Frankfort! game
will be shown.

Nap Rucker te Assist "Rebblee"
New Yerk, Dec 2 Nan Pucker nt one

time, the stnr pitcher of the IlroeUlvn club
las In en named ns assistant te Manager
Wllbcrt Roblnien for the spring training

'Rsen. HobInen said he would turn ever
ill nis xiungsters te nucker nnd devote hisu' te the regulars

Wlnner Centre
I.es Angeles, Dec. 2 When Washington

Mate Celleue anil t'nlver-dt- of Southern
Callfernl-- i football tee.ms miet nt Pasadena
tomorrow there will he greater Incentive thana glerv of xlctinv According te an uneffl-Ha- l

iinneumcnvnt. the winner will be se-
lected te meet the Centre College eleven at.m DIi go Ieeenibr 20,

YOU .5UBDENLY fiOMBMBBR
HBR NAMC UNfCilOW"

. aam J '

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

PLAYfF TODAY

West Catholic and Villanova

Confident of Win in First
of Title Tilts

FINAL GAME NEXT WEEK

West Chester VIllnneTO(1U) Snllliim Wtcml .1". llnlnti (7)
(M) OlrfMvn. .. left tackle. . .. . Mldninn ()(K) Dougherty . . left murd. . . . . . Whulrn 12)
(B) (ljer . . center .... Cotrrtne- - (10)
(1) Ilerkery rleht (riuiril .. ...Hnlpln (.1)
(trnilakc. rlrht tnikle... ...Conlen (4)
U 1) Net lite . ...rUhtinil. . . . . Knne (0)
(2) M. Cunnlnchm nunrterlmrk . ..Shuber (H)
(4) lllcrllnc. leftlmlfhaik . ..J. Oulnn (I)(S)MuIIId. . rlcht hntrinirk . . . Wrd (It)
(10) J. Ciinnlniham fullback. . . . Griffith (11)

West Cnthellc High Schoel will meet
Vlllnnevn Prep Schoel In the first game
of the play-nf- f for the Cnthellc Schools'
League football championship this aft-
ernoon, nt L.30. en the Strnwhridge
and Clothier Field. Sixty-thir- d nnd
Wnlnut streets. Next week the winner
of the gnme will play St- - Jeseph's
Prep school, which team received n
bye ln the drawings for the champion-
ship.

The some two elevens battled, each
ether en the same gridiron en the
morning of Thanksgiving Day. Al-
though the field was very wet and
slippery, one of the best scholastic grid
games in the city tlilH season was
played. The game was close through-
out, nnd it wns only In the final period
that it was decided.

Villanova mannged te push n touch-
down ever in the third period. The
goal wns net kicked. However, the six
points loeketl big enough te win any
game, nt the rate the Main Liners were
playing, nnd a celebration wns being
planned te welcome the winners of the
Catholic League title.

Hut. sad te say. for Vlllanevn. West
Catholic, in the final quarter, fighting
with its back te the wall, stepped out.
showed wonderful football, and plnred
the bull en Villanevn's line with
three minutes left te play. Jimmy Cun-
ningham, a substitute, was given the
ball and he dashed around left end for
a touchdown. The winning point was
made by Jimmy Mullin, quarterback,
when he kicked the goal.

Had Villanova been nble te win from
West Cnthellc, Thanksgiving Day, a
play-of- f would Lave been unnecessary.
The Main Liners, up until the time of
the gnme, had net been defeated, while
St. Jeseph's and West Catholic, their
nenrest rivals, were each stepped once.
Thnt meant that if St. Jeseph's stepped
Catholic High, nnd Vlllnnevn was licked
by West Catholic, n triple-ti- e in the
league would ensue. And this is exactly
what happened.

Hrether Hedie, director of athletics
nt West Cnthellc High, is firm in his
opinion that the llurrs will come
through today. He also leeks for them
te win the title.

Ilughie McCcchnn, coach of Villa-
eovn's team, sas that the Main Liners
are going te win today. Alse, he says,
the team will be the next champion of
the Catholic Schools League.

And Heinle Miller, coach of St.
Jeseph's Piep's eleven, is sure that his
machine will he successful in its light
for the crown.

After healing these three opinions, it
seems as though two grand battles will
be staged, with the first being played
today.

One of World's Great Oarsmen Dead
Ijomten. Dec '.'. Peter Kemp, of Sydney

New Seuth Wales, formerly the world

RECORD TURNOUT

FOR PENN NINE

75 Candidates Repert te Coach

Cariss' First Workout for

Gridders Court Men Ready

MILLER AT GUARD POST

ANEW spirit In all sports nt the
" University of Pennsylvnnln seems
te have taken held of the student bntlv
since Conch Helsman. et the football
team, started his ennvns of the Univer-
sity for gridiron material.

Yesterday nfternoen Coach V alter
Piirluu nt t).n linenbell lentn ItCM n
meeting In the rowing room thnt was
attended by the Inrgest crowd of en-

thusiasts that have ever turned nut for
a diamond rally. Seventy-liv- e were

' present, exclusive of the members of
the varsity team of last yenr. most of
whom arc busily engaged in ether
sports.

With prospects for the coming season
brighter thnn ever In the pnst, the rec-

ord turnout has given the coach nnd
cnptnln n feeling that the Ked nnd
Hlue Is going te get out of the base-
ball ditch and show the college world
that Penn Is net as dormant as It
believes.

"We wll net start any practice work
In earnest until the end of the mid-

year examinations In Jnnunry,' snld
Cnrlss. "In the meantime, however, I
expect te hnvc the catchers nnd pitchers
working out new nnd then In order te
Umber up their muscles. The inficldcrs
nnd outfielders will be cnllcd into action
after the mld-ycn- r.

Pleased With Turnout
"I wns very much pleased with the

turnout yesterday nfternoen, and am
convinced that we arc going te have u
very geed team this venr. Everything
depends en hew well the cnndldntes
keep up In their studies. Ineligibility
has hurt the baseball teams nt Penn
before, nnd I inn hoping thnt the
players will take n lent out of the old
hook and work hard te pass their
exoininiitlens."

Captain Hilly Muhcr, the star re-
ceiver of the. team, nddrcssed the can
didates nnd Impressed upon them the
necessity of keeping in condition until
the season starts. He announced that
every position en the team was open
and thnt he was willing te relinquish
Ills position ns ditcher en the tenm if
a player showed te better advantage.

, While the diamond candidates were
listening te Conch Cnrlsn, Helsmnn,
tutor of the gridiron tenm, wns work-
ing out en Franklin Field with nlniest
200 candidates. Thirty additional men
reported yesteiday, brlnglii" the tetnl
number who linve signified tlielr intcii- -
tien of practicing up te li0.

Hecerd (iiid Squad
According te a lKt Heismaii has.

sevuity-tw- e men of experience remain
in the University who have net re-
ported. When this number tin lis up
Franklin Field will be it veritable bee-
hive of football Industry, nnd will be
conclusive proof that the University lias
enough capable gridmen te produce u
geed team.

Hill Wnrd, who turned out n great
line nt Swarthinerc dining the Inst sen- -
son, had charge of the drills jetcrday.
Ward, who was a lieutenant in the First
Division during the war. sent the big
squad, tlressetl in grid laiment, through
a cullsthenlc drill, and then started
It en the rudiments of tnckllng nnd
hnndllng the ball.

Johnny Thuriniin. Cnti Ertressvnag.
Jehnnv Dern nnd Te- - Hnuicr nssisted
with the prncticc yesterday. Accord-
ing te present plans, scrimmage drills
will be held next week, nfter which
teams will be selected and n coach as-
signed te each eleven.

Court Men Busy

"Eddie" McMehel. coach of the
team sent his charges tlirnueh u

long drill Inst night, which termlnntel
the preparations for the opening game
with Dickinsen Snturdny night.

Walter Iliintzlnger. who Is showing
better form than ever, nnd Emil Itnsen-ns- t,

were nt the forward pests. "11111"
Crave at tenter nnd "Al" Vngelln nnd
"Pes" Miller ut guards. The second
tenm lint! Hrew ut center, Sullivan nnd
James, guards, and Celdblatt and Mnc- -
Intesli, forwards,

The freshman live, which opens with
Art anil Textile as the preliminary te
the varsity contest, consisted of Car-mac- k

and Fnrley, forwards; Merris,
center, and Deyle and Pnrker, guards.

Harriaburg Bey en Oxford Crew
Ciimlirlilge. Mass., Dee. 2 Harvardoarsmen have learned that Marlln Olmsiml

of Harriaburg Pa., a of the (.'run-eo-
varsity trew list spilng, has enrmd a

Plure mi the vnrsltv mwlng Miuad at )
ford University, England. He Is intending
Magdalen College.

Williams Retaipe Wendell
WUIInmstimn, Muss,, Dee 2 Percy Witdill the ferin. r llarnird football star hashe. n n appoint' d c , n at WI'Miuim Cel-

li Ke fur next vi ar ici nrllni; te an an-
nouncement of (h utlil tr c mm .1 lie h 1.1

had a miceesshful j.'ir with lh" l'urn t'mlast (.uisen Tem Law son nnetliei form r
Harvard player, will nlsn ittuin us llnr
coach.

champion sculler, la dead at his home In .5iS::'DjH''iEeW:sSS$aSydney, It Is announced In a Cintral Nevvc iSSSjyiS "ff.W Vtff ttMt'jtA v""?dispatch from that clt. Kemp wen the feMHsTSIrH W VJ fSi V&H If? JTOifeA
professional sculllns' championship in ISsS EaSS KLrfT "tR X. "jtsJ W 30
defeatlnc T. Clirfenl In a rncu In New Seuth W4S!alSwlSt(wiJCn(ntSWales, and held the title aunlnst t'l-- nt zSf ftVif KHTftltdl ttA &. TrS n.H'VDr.lHttempts by Edward Hanlan te recapture It H Bin (N( H flS ttS lHKi WKP
later the same ye.-v-r He loci the honor It. r3L IsTfl BTl H m tfi fi fl ftf?fcu lSt7Z
October of that ear however, te H r ffhwvllJL&ttL S V 3 Jv"WS

Searle of New Houth Walm --WttVrrV APS5(!S?Bp0'?v5:::

I,
""

, mSx There is no I MEN'S
guarantee ( AOL I

PISK. written en these Overcoats
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Nearly 200,000 Fans
Saw Penn State Play

Sfnfe Collcge, rn., Dee. 2. Tlmt
the Penn State football tenm was one
of the biggest drawing cards In East-
ern gridiron circles thla fall Is

by the fact thnt the Xit-tnn- y

Liens played before alinen
200,000 people.

This Is particularly , remarkable
when It is considered that five of the
games were played at State College,
where the largest attendance wai
only 10,000.

At Harvard, New Yerk. Philadel-
phia nnd Pittsburgh the Penn Stnt
eleven attracted capacity crowds,
while advance reports from Seattle,
Wash., Indicate that mere than
35,000 persons will witness the
game with Washington University
en Saturday.

FOUR BIG CREW RACES
FOR TIGER OARSMEN

Dr. Spaeth, Princeton Coach, Again
Plans Twe Varsity Crews

Princeton, N. .1., Dec. 2. Four
races arc scheduled for Princeton var-

sity crews next spring, Dr. Spaeth,
conch of the Tiger oarsmen, has an-

nounced.
The season Is te open en either April

20 or May 0 with Harvnrd en thi
Charles Itlver. The Navy hns nlse been
invited te enter this race, but as yt
has net accepted. The second event
will be the Ohllds Cup Hcgntta, en May
1!!. when Princeton meets Pennsylvania
nnd Columbia en Lnke Carnegie. Next
comes the contest with Ynl and Cer-
nell en the Housatonic River, May 20,
nnd fourth the American Ilcnlcy at
Philadelphia en May 27.

Dr. Spaeth is agilin planning two
varsity crews, which will nltcrnate In
the races en the three consecutive Sat-
urdays. The Tiger mentor has been
busy this fnll developing n stroke te
take the place of Heinle jh, stroke of
last year s championship aggregation.

Among the regulnrs from last year's
crews nre Morgan nnd Piric. who
stroked varsity shells in thn fall re-

gatta; Milne Cresswell, '21, captain;
Lewis, Ncwiln J. Sinclnlrc and L. Page.

LAVIN WITH CATHEDRAL

Fermer Penn Star Signs With Park-

way Club Quintet
Johnny Lnvln, who starred en the

University of Pennsylvania five In 1017
before he cntcied the service, lias
signed with the Cathedral Catholic
Club five for the remainder of the sea-
son. In addition te Lnvln the Park-
way quintet has Temple, who wns one
of the bright lights of the St. Jeseph's
College five !nst seiisiui. Deuglnss, who
played at Ln Snlle, nnd CIlseu ant,
O'Neill, former Knywoed plnyers, com.
plete the quintet.

Ilcslln nnd Moere, home tnlcnt are
the substitutes en the tenm. wiiliii ii
couched by Hurry McNlchel, one of the
McNIchel players of. the University of
Pennsylvania.

Cathedral has arranged gnmes with
Ku.veula, Aquinas. Atlantic City K, of
C, S. P. II. A., Downlngtewn, Potts,
vllle nntl the Origjnnl Celtics of .New-Yer-

Teams desiring gnmes cnminunl-cet- e

with Steve McNlchel, southeast
corner Twentieth nnd Callowhill.

PHILS AT HOLYOKE

Lecal Seccerlsts Expect te Score
Win In Soccer Match

The Philadelphia soccer eleven, un
beaten lenders of the American Lcngu,
will leave this city this nfternoen for
llol.veke, Mass., where they will meet
the Fnlces in n rcguler league match.
Fnrller In the week Mnnnger Waldcrs
had received word thet the match was
uncertain owing te the unfavorable
weather, but a wire late last evening
announced that everything was favor-
able.

On Saturday, December 10, the Phil-
lies meet Tedd Shipyards in what will
be one of the most impertnnt gnmes
played here nil year, as Tedd is the
Phils' most dangerous rivals.
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